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Advisory on physical activity during curfew due to Coronavirus (COV\D-lg)

CURRENT SITUATION !N MAHARASHTRA
COVID-19 has affected people all over the world over the past few months, and number of cases
are starting to appear in lndia, including in Maharashtra. lt is important to treat this virus
seriously. lt is also important to take all necessary precautions to protect everyone from the ill
effects of this virus.
The Hon'ble Chief Minister has urged everyone in Maharashtra to take all necessary steps to
prevent the spread of COVID-19.

People qre requested to stav ot home and strictly ovoid going outside even for o walk. tt is olso
importont to mointain social distancinq ond to regularly wash our honds and maintoin good
hygiene.

ADVISORY: STAY ACTIVE AT HOME
We encourage people to stav phvsically active at home, while ensuring that all activity is done in a

safe and secure manner. Regulor ond adequate physical octivity is importont for better physicat
ond mentol heolth ond wellbeing.

IMPORTANCE OF PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
Over the next few days, organisations and institutions could tell employees and students to stay
home to limit outside movement to only the essential services. As a result, levels of physical
activity will decline. Please note that it is extremely importont to stdy at home to fight the
spreod of COVID-79.
Staying at home for long periods can limit the opportunity for people to participate in sports,
physical activity, and active recreation. Gyms and health clubs are already closed, As a result,
people are missing out the multiple benefits of regular physicalactivity:

__ llrwi srl_lree llhlet eI!: Mental health benefits
Reduced risk of:
. Heart diseases;
r Dia betes;
r Stroke;

Obesity etc.

YOUTH LEADERS

Young people of Maharashtra must encourage their friends and family members Io stoy ot home,
and to stoy physically active, without going outside. Activities can include:

. yoga;

o Climbing stairs;
o'Hall walking' and'wall-to-wall walking';
o Skipping etc.

We request everyone to stay ot home to fight the spreod of COVID-79 in Mohoroshtro, ond to
benefit lrom continuous and sofe physical activity inside their homes.

Regular physical activity leads to:
o Better mood;
o Higher self-esteem;
r Reduced stress and anxiety;
. Better sleep etc.
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